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COMMISSIONER: Ms Bawa are we going to Ms Igglesden at  th is stage?  
MS BAWA:  We are.   Advocate Sidaki  wi l l  be deal ing with  that .   May I  be excused 
because I need to just  . . . ( intervent ion).   
COMMISSIONER: Of course you may be excused yes.   Mr Sidaki  do we need a 
Powerpoint  presentat ion or is Ms Igglesden going to be just  giv ing direct  evidence?  
Okay.  Ms Igglesden present?  
 Welcome Ms Igglesden to the hearing of  the Khayel i tsha Commission.  Are 
you aware that  the proceedings of  the commission are in publ ic and that  your name 
and the contents of  your report  may be made publ ic?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  I  am yes.  
COMMISSIONER: And do you have any object ion to that?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  I  have no object ion.  
COMMISSIONER: I  assume given the fact that  your report  was wr i t ten in Engl ish 
that  you intend to test i fy in Engl ish?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  Yes I  do.  
COMMISSIONER: Good and do you have any object ion to taking the oath? 
MS IGGLESDEN :   No I  don’t .  
VICKI IGGLESDEN:  (Sworn States)  
COMMISSIONER: Thank you very much Ms Igglesden, Mr Sidaki  your witness.  
EXAMINATION BY MR SIDAKI :   Thank you madam chair .   Ma’am you are a socia l 
anthropologist  and an advocacy worker  and researcher in refugee r ights,  correct?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  That is correct yes.  
MR SIDAKI :  And you have worked in th is f ie ld for some 12 years,  correct?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  That is correct,  in the Western Cape yes.  
MR SIDAKI :   You were asked by the Commission t o research and compi le a report  
on foreign nat ionals experience of  pol ic ing in Khayel i tsha, correct?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  That is correct yes.  
MR SIDAKI :   And you have compi led a report in that  regard?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  I  have done.  
MR SIDAKI :  Please expla in to the commission what you did and what your report 
says? 
MS IGGLESDEN:  Okay, thank you.  I  wish to greet everybody, good morning to 
commissioners, to representat ives,  to members of  the publ ic.   Just very br ief ly 
apart f rom I want to give a very quick overview  of  how I  come to be in a posi t ion to 
i f  you l ike speak for largely Somal i  refugees.  I  am socia l  anthropologist ,  as 



already said,  I  have a master in development and human r ights,  I  have done 
advocacy and research work in the Western Cape for 12 years and I have done a 
number of  reports re lat ing to protect ion for refugees including the Octham report  
on humanitar ian assistance when refugees were displaced in the xenophobic 
vio lence in 2008, a report for the Human Rights Commission to support an equal i ty 
case regarding vio lence in Zwelethemba and cla ims against  pol ice discr iminat ion 
against  foreign nat ionals and I  d id a report ,  a research report  with UCT by the 
European Union, the Refugee Rights Cl in ic on access to just ice for vict ims of  cr ime 
in the Cape Town area. 
 In doing th is report  I  have referred to the legis lat ion that  was highl ighted in 
the or iginal  complaint ,  and looked at  the kind of  issues that  that legis lat ion ra ised 
in terms of  the r ights of  refugees, in part icular as members of  the community of  
Khayel i tsha.  In addit ion there’s a lso the Refugee Act,  which largely st ipulates that 
refugees have the same r ights as ci t izens with a few except ions,  notably they don’t  
have vot ing r ights.    
 My focus was to be on the experiences and percept ions,  i t  was a very short 
project ,  there was not t ime to check al legat ions,  but  i t  was how do refugees, 
part icular ly Somal i  refugees, see polic ing in Khayel i tsha.  I  covered the past  f ive 
years and I  recrui ted 20 respondents,  using leaders that  I  know f rom the area.   
 Each interviewee was informed on the purposes of  the research,  specif ical ly 
to point out that they may wel l  have posi t ive responses, i f  they had posi t ive 
experiences of  refugee –  of  pol ic ing experience they should also inform us of  that.  
They might a lso have a mixture of  posi t ive and negat ive experiences.  Interviewees 
were –  i t  was stressed they didn’ t  have to answers,  they didn’ t  have to part ic ipate, 
and that  we were al lowed keep their ident i ty protected.  
 Interviews were conducted between the 12th and 16th of  December, on the 
whole most interviews took 20 minutes because we wanted to just get  the people’s 
impressions,  not  to mine for informat ion where you end up encouraging people to 
fabr icate or exaggerate,  so i t  was just  of f  the cuf f ,  what are your experiences, and 
that  was the single quest ion asked, what is your experience of  pol ic ing in 
Khayel i tsha and at  the end of  the interview I  asked respondents what are your 
future expectat ions of  pol ic ing in Khayel i tsha, looking at  the issue of  what sort  of  
t rust ,  what sort  of  hope could they have.  
 The major i ty –  a l l  the interviewees were male,  the major i ty that  is bar three 
was Somal i ,  the major i ty had refugee status,  the major i ty were spaza shop ow ners.   
50% of  respondents were under the age of  30,  50% l ive and work in Khayel i tsha, 
and half  of  them admit ted to owning one shop.  The others e i ther owned more than 
one or were employees in shops without ownership or no longer owned a shop at 
a l l ,  but services shops.  
MR SIDAKI :   Sorry the three foreign nat ionals who were not Somal i  which 
nat ional i ty are they?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  There were two Burundians and one Eri t rean, they were al l  shop 
owners.   Okay, the f indings I  wi l l  just  quickly go through the f inding s,  many 
complained about pol ice at tendance at  the scene of  cr ime, e i ther that  they fa i led to 
at tend af ter reports,  requests were made for assistance, or that  at tendance was 
very delayed.  In two cases vict ims of  cr ime reported that pol ice admitted  that 



they were af ra id to come to the scene of  cr ime at the t ime of  the commissioning of  
the cr ime.  They were af ra id that they would be at tacked by what is of ten smal l 
armed gangs that  rob spaza shops.  
 The second issue was registrat ion of  cr ime, many reported ob stacles to 
registrat ion,  obstruct ions where they were to ld to go to the pol ice stat ion, go to the 
pol ice stat ion,  go to the pol ice stat ion and the pol ice would not  take,  would not 
assist ,  at  the scene of  the cr ime would not  take statements,  or in another i nstance 
where a v ict im went to the pol ice stat ion repeatedly and each t ime was to ld the 
of f icer who at tended the scene of  the cr ime is not here,  come back later.  
 In a couple of  cases there were reports that  pol ice refused to open cases on 
the basis that  e i ther the complainant was a foreigner,  or that  the complainant 
didn’ t  have a case.  What is noteworthy in the lat ter is that  i t  was not expla ined to 
the complainant why their  case was not –  d id not  meri t  being registered.   
 A th ird issue was the fo l low up  of registered cr ime.  Many reported they 
received no fo l low up at  a l l ,  no case number,  no report  of  what was happening in 
the invest igat ion.   Some reported receiving a case number but  nothing further.  
The –  more broadly speaking I  have heard pol ice compl ain that  the complainants 
are passive in fo l lowing up cr ime, in fo l lowing up the invest igat ion into cr ime.  I t  is 
the sense amongst many of  the foreign t raders that  i t ’s  a waste of  t ime to keep 
going to the pol ice stat ion and asking what ’s happening, what ’ s happening, what ’s 
happening because they just  get  fobbed of f  and st i l l  receive nothing.  
 An important  issue for foreign nat ionals is secondary vict imisat ion.   As I  state 
in the report secondary vict imisat ion is of ten spoken of  or more general ly spoken 
of  in terms of  cr imes of  vio lence and cr imes of  a sexual nature.  However I  take i t  
in  my report  that secondary vict imisat ion concerns responsive individuals and 
inst i tut ions to vict ims of  cr ime that  in themselves cause addit ional t rauma.  This 
qui te of ten is reported by foreign nat ionals who call  the pol ice to assist  them 
fol lowing cr ime.  One of  the issues that  is qui te of ten brought up is that  the pol ice 
arr ive and rather than invest igate the cr ime they invest igate whether the people in 
the shop, the foreign nat ionals have papers,  or whether there are i l legal f i rearms 
in  the shop and the concern of  the vict ims is that  by the t ime they’ve f in ished being 
searched and producing papers that  any chance of  fo l lowing up f reshly on the 
cr ime si tuat ion has passed.  Moreover they’re a lready t raumat ised by the cr ime, by 
the experience of  the cr ime, they are then further t raumat ised by being pushed 
around by the police and then they no longer have an appet i te to deal with the 
issue any further,  they just  want the pol ice  out ,  and the whole th ing out of  their 
hair .    
 There are other reports of  thef t  of  property,  when pol ice come to respond to 
request for assistance, part icular ly dur ing searches for f i rearms, for i l legal 
f i rearms, th is would be thef t  of  cash and air t ime in  part icular.  
 In one case there was an except ional s i tuat ion where a group of  people in a 
shop suf fered secondary vict imisat ion on three levels,  they were robbed, there was 
an armed robbery,  they cal led the pol ice,  the pol ice arr ived, the f i rst th ing the 
pol ice did was look for i l legal f i rearms, they didn’ t  f ind i t ,  one of  the shop workers 
had been shot, the community cal led  an ambulance, when the paramedics arr ived 
the pol ice refused the in jured person medical  assistance, they refused to a l low the 



paramedics to at tend to h im, and when the community responded, the community 
started to protest  against   pol ice act ion they then al lowed the medical  at tent ion to 
be given to the injured person, and –  but  they took the rest  of  the people in the 
shop to the pol ice stat ion to –  on the issue of  i l legal f i rearms.  They were 
convinced or they said they were convinced there was an i l legal f i rearm and they 
took them away to the pol ice stat ion.  That lef t  the shop unattended for 24 hours 
which is a further stress and anxiet y in terms of  robbery,  loot ing,  etcetera,  for the 
shop. 
 So that group were very,  very  t raumat ised by their  experience of  asking the 
pol ice to assist  them after an armed robbery.    
 More general ly the foreign nat ionals I  in terviewed expressed consternat io n 
that  when people that  they recognised as ser ia l  cr iminals in terms of  thef t ,  
robbery,  were in the vic in i ty of  their  shops they somet imes asked pol ice for 
assistance to –  they asked for vis ib le pol ic ing and they found that they very rarely 
got  assistance in th is respect.   Furthermore i t  wasn’t  expla ined to them why 
assistance would not  be provided, they were simply to ld –  in  one case they were 
simply to ld unt i l  you’re robbed we can’t  come, we can’t  do anything unt i l  you are 
robbed.  So there’s a very stron g request for more vis ib le pol ic ing,  but  at the same 
t ime they do report  that  pol ice don’t  arrest  individuals that  they bel ieve were seen 
commit t ing cr imes or don’t  arrest  individuals that  are pointed out as perpetrators of  
cr ime, so there is a sense that  the pol ice are ei ther unwi l l ing,  or unable to respond 
to these concerns in which case the issue is around whether the pol ice are 
resourced, whether they have the mot ivat ion to assist,  whether they are t ra ined, 
whether they have the resources and so on.  
 There were some reports in these interviews of  abusive language f rom police.  
I  d idn’ t  get the impression that there was inst i tut ional xenophobia in the pol ice 
force in Khayel i tsha but I  d idn’ t  –  I  can’ t  say that  I  can –  comprehensively say that 
there isn’ t ,  but I  d idn’ t  receive any evidence.  There was certa in ly individuals  who 
made xenophobic comments to foreigners looking for assistance.   
 And as some of  the people who reported th is found i t  very t raumat is ing to be 
asking for assistance and then to be to ld  you’re a foreigner,  go home, or th is is my 
country,  th is is not  your law,  i t ’s  up to me to decide what to do,  you’re just  a 
foreigner.  
 An issue that  I  think is qui te prevalent  in the foreign nat ional community,  
part icular ly the Somal i  shop owners,  I  ne ed to say at  th is point  that  increasingly in 
Khayel i tsha shop owners are Ethiopians.   As t ime goes on dif ferent nat ional i t ies, 
d i f ferent  groups move into an area, and the Somal ians I  am to ld are increasingly 
sel l ing shops to Ethiopians,  so we assume that  t hey’re a l l  Somal is but  qui te a lot 
of  them are now Ethiopians which cul tural ly is qui te a d if ferent,  we are ta lk ing 
about a d if ferent group of  people, we are ta lk ing about Christ ians, we’re ta lk ing 
about people who normal ly speak Engl ish.  
COMMISSIONER: Ms Iggelsden can I  just  stop you here for a second, you did 
make a suggest ion somewhere in your report  that  the major i ty of  foreigner in 
Khayel i tsha are Somal is and Ethiopian,  on what basis do you have that?  We have 
had some demographic evidence put before t he Commission which said i t  is  very 
dif f icul t  to determine that there’s a sense that  th is is the area where the census is 



most unrel iable, that  for a var iety of  people,  people ei ther self - ident ify as South 
Af r ican or avoid the census al together,  and I just  wondered where you got your 
stat ist ics or your informat ion on the or iginal  nat ional i ty of  non -South Afr icans in 
Khayel i tsha? 
MS IGGLESDEN :   I  th ink I  say in the report  that  i t ’s very d i f f icul t ,  there is c la ims 
for numbers are hugely inaccurate,  hugely con tested, so to some extent i t  is 
through t imes of  working,  through ta lk ing with people,  through ta lk ing to leaders,  I  
have ta lked to leaders and they have given me est imates,  they’re very cagey about 
est imates,  for instance the Somal is know –  some of  the leaders know in their  own 
tr ibal  grouping how many shops are in an area but i t  is  st i l l  very –  you know I  d id 
a lso say in the report  that there would be other nat ionals l ike Zimbabweans who 
are in other economic niches and I d idn’ t  address their  concerns at al l .   So i t  is 
real ly about vis ib i l i ty and I  th ink I  possib ly to some extent make the mistake myself  
of  saying Somal ians when to some extent some of  them are Ethiopians.  
 Okay thef t  of  property by pol ice is a major concern amongst foreign nat ionals 
part icu lar ly in those that are interviewed.  I  have already spoke about thef t of  
a ir t ime and cash during searches and I  need to say that  in no instance have I  ever 
heard any of  these people say that  the searches were done with a warrant.   They 
are usual ly done when the shop is c losed and a pol ice of f icer comes to the securi ty 
gate and says open up.  They say the people in the shop say why and the pol ice 
say they want to search,  they don’t  say why they want to search,  they say i f  you 
don’t  open up we wi l l  break the  door down so people feel  that they have no opt ion 
but to let the pol ice in.  There are reports of  thef t  of  large amounts of  cash by 
people that  are understood to be pol ice in uniform, there was one instance the only 
person who refused to speak to me cla im ed that  he had been robbed twice in one 
year of  large amounts of  cash and he was so distrustfu l  of  how pol ice operate that 
he fe l t  that he should not speak to anybody in case he was an undercover person 
for the pol ice.  
 In some instances there is mal ic ious  to property during searches.  One 
respondent expla ined that they pol ice had come several  t imes and they just  k icked 
the food around, knock over the oi l ,  knock over the miel ie meal and make a mess, 
say they are searching and then leave.  Extort ion is an is sue with the foreign 
shops.  There is of ten requests for cooldr inks or chips, th is is part icular ly around 
the issue of  ear ly c losing.   Pol ice have tr ied to put  in force that  shops should c lose 
at 8 o ’c lock and Somal i ’s f ind th is real ly restr ict ive on their  business model and 
somet imes pol ice come around and ask for a cooldr ink with the ei ther impl ic i t  or 
expl ic i t  suggest ion that fa i lure to or let ’s put  i t  th is way; provis ion of  a cooldr ink 
wi l l  save the shop being closed early.   One gent leman whose car was sto len, he 
found the car h imself  but he needed pol ice assistance to go and col lect  the car and 
he was asked for money for braai  meat in order to have that  assistance and he 
said he gave the pol ice R150 because he said I  needed my car what e lse could I  
do,  he didn’ t  complain he just wanted the job done and disregarded that the cost of  
gett ing i t  done.  This was somebody who had had several  statements about being a 
foreigner and not being ent i t led to pol ice service in respect of  other experiences.  
 The one ma jor issue which wasn’t expl ic i t ly brought out  was vulnerabi l i ty to 
gangs and th is is a d if f icul t  one because many of  the gangs operate over several  



area.  There is concern that  th is lack of  pol ice cooperat ion across precincts to 
amalgamate case numbers and  informat ion about gangs that  are operat ing very 
ef fect ively and almost with impunity,  they ei ther h i jack t raders as they leave the –  
on their  way to the cash and carry because they know that  their  bakkies have got 
cash they tend to at tack them f rom both s ides at  t raf f ic l ights,  robots.   Or e lse they 
hi jack bakkies that are loaded with goods and take the vehic le and sel l  the goods.  
This has been going on now for probably about f ive years.   There was one wel l  
known gang who were part icular ly successful in d oing th is.   There was only one 
case on his dockets for Khayel i tsha but the invest igat ion was very poor and i t  
wasn’t  a Khayel i tsha invest igat ion but there was no -cooperat ion across the 
di f ferent  pol ice precincts and there are a lot  more gangs now.  I  d id r eceive reports 
that  there has been some assistance with undercover act ivi t ies,  that  the pol ice had 
been working with some of  the Somal i  leaders to t ry to catch some of  the gangs 
and they have caught some of  them.  But th is is working with the leaders and y ou 
know i f  is  just  working with one or two vocal people who as a result  would not  
part ic ipate in th is research because they were concerned to lose that  cooperat ion, 
that  support  they were receiving.   I t  is  st i l l  the everyday workers in the shop that 
end up being the vict ims of  the vio lence.  
 I  would just  l ike to say that  in my research I  was not able to, I  had no 
evidence regarding t reatment of  foreign nat ionals in pol ice custody.   I  had no 
evidence in th is research of  their  experience of  the cr iminal just i ce system as 
perpetrators of  cr ime.  And I  had no experience of  the conduct of  pol ice complaints 
a l though there were several  instances where people said there was no point  in 
making a pol ice complaint  because they would be vict imised.  I  just want to read a 
quote f rom an interview that  I  d id 2010 f rom somebody whose shop was completely 
looted af ter the world cup.  He said:  

“What a lso makes Somal is not  to complain is that  they open cases 
again and again and again and nothing happens so they are sick and 
t i red of  opening cases so some of  them bought i l legal f i rearms to 
protect  themselves when they see nothing is happening through formal 
protect ion channels and somet imes they t ry to protect  themselves and 
when the gunshots are heard the gunshots are heard in th e shops and 
so the pol ice come and they search the shop and they take the shop 
gun and they arrest  the Somal i  guy.”  

 In other words Somal is are t rying to protect  themselves because they don’t  
bel ieve pol ice are going to come and the pol ice arr ive and they respond only to the 
quest ion of  an i l legal f i rearm and then when people know there is no gun they then 
are able to rob again.  
 So in conclusion on my report  I  would say the respondents expressed 
pervasive lack of  t rust .   They bel ieve that  pol ice share case  informat ion with 
members of  the publ ic.   They don’t  bel ieve that  pol ice have ei ther the capacity or 
the wi l l  to assist .   They bel ieve that fa lse accusat ions are made in order to extort  
and somet imes to c lose down businesses and that i t  is dangerous to rep ort  pol ice 
abuse.  As a result  there is a huge under report ing of  cr ime as I  have just  quoted 
and attempts to provide their  own protect ion in the end leads to the basis for 
further abuse in terms of  focus on i l legal f i rearms.  There are high levels of  t rau ma 



and distress in re lat ion to experiences of  pol ic ing both to the response of  pol ice 
and the repeated non-response.   
 I  d id make some recommendat ions which are not in the report and I  don’t  
know i f  you want me to go ahead with i t .   And I also need to res pond to the 
quest ions that  were ra ised.  I  bel ieve there is a major tension in legis lat ion that 
leaves a gap for government inst i tut ions.  Much of  the legis lat ion ta lks about r ights 
of  c i t izens and r ights of  South Af r icans whereas the refugees have those r ights 
a lso under the Bi l l  of  Rights as in the r ights of  a l l  who l ive in South Af r ica and very 
of ten legis lat ion,  pol icy documents and al l  sorts of  opin ions ta lk about r ights of  
c i t izens and r ights of  South Af r icans which gives a huge gap for those who –  and 
not th inking about i t  –  to exclude refugees f rom those r ights in the inst i tut ional 
context .   So I  bel ieve that somehow, i t  is  a b i t  la te I  suppose, but somehow th is 
r ights of  a l l  who l ive in South Af r ica has to be a much bigger issue than just  r ights 
of  c i t izens or r ights of  South Af r icans.  
 I  bel ieve that  pol ic ing would be hugely improved i f  SAPS were better 
understanding the populat ion of  foreign nat ionals.   There is  a huge number of  
assumpt ions about the way the foreign nat ionals operate,  about what they do.  I t  is  
a b i t  of  d i ther ing as they th is, they that ,  they the other.   Their  cul ture and mode of  
doing business is not  wel l  understood and then stereotypes about ho w they make 
money are al lowed to grow.  I  have spoken about the t rauma.  Pol ice need to 
understand the history of  t rauma of  refugees.  They are very of ten ident if ied in 
case law as a vulnerable group but I  don’t  see very much in polic ing that 
recognises refugees as a vulnerable group.  Somet imes there is l ip  service to i t  but 
i t  doesn’t  real ly come through in pol icy and stuf f .   So they are vict ims of  t rauma, 
they have suf fered t rauma as vict ims of  war and disorder and of ten as ser ia l  
vict ims of  cr ime in Sou th Af r ica.   They are vulnerable pol i t ical ly and the fact that 
they may be, some of  them, may be economical ly strong does not negate the fact 
that pol i t ical ly they are vulnerable.   There are many other d imensions of  
vulnerabi l i ty that  need to be understood in pol ic ing.   And I  bel ieve also one of  the 
issues –  the pol ice management or on the basis that  an at t i tude comes f rom the 
head pol ice management need to be seen publ ic ly to be even handed in t reatment 
of  foreigners in community re lat ions, they must not a l low South Af r icans to publ ic ly 
abuse and threaten foreigners.   I  have been at a number of  meet ings –  and I have 
to say that  th is is general ,  i t  is  not  specif ical ly Khayel i tsha, I  am sorry that  I  
cannot specif ical ly re late th is to Khayel i tsha but i t  is  in t he vic in i ty where senior 
pol ice of f icers stand up on the platform and then issue a whole s lew of  a l legat ions 
as to what Somal is do in terms of  bad behaviour and th is is in f ront  of  the whole 
community and these are meet ings that are supposedly cal led to me diate and 
generate socia l  integrat ion.   So do not denigrate foreign communit ies in publ ic 
forums and please they need to keep undertakings to foreign nat ional communit ies, 
many undertakings are made of  we wi l l  do a report ,  we wi l l  do a th is,  we wi l l  do a 
fol low up, we wi l l  do a workshop and i t  doesn’t  happen and th is just  further 
undermines t rust .    
 Stakeholder involvement –  in  Zwel i themba when I  d id the report  there,  there 
was a satel l i te pol ice stat ion but they very ef fect ively ran a smal l  in ter -cul tural  
business group and they provided space, they encouraged and they helped them 



do agendas and they helped them understand how to run their  meet ings and i t  was 
quite successful  for some t ime.  I t  took a lot of  energy but i t  was very useful  to t ry 
to i ron out  d if ferences between the dif ferent  business people and to create 
understanding of  the dif ferent  models.    
 Community Pol ic ing Forums, general ly foreign nat ionals are requested to 
come to the Community Pol ic ing Forums when i t  is seen that there is a problem  
with the way that  they operate in the community,  they are not  general ly part  on the 
whole of  community pol ic ing forums of ten because they don’t  have a recognised 
organisat ion in the community but they need to be included on community pol ice 
forums al l  the t ime so that they are part of  the informat ion and feedback in the 
community.   Street  commit tees also but as other research has shown because 
street  commit tees re late to property owners none of  them ever get  to be on street 
commit tees,  I  bel ieve that  that ,  a l though there are some street  commit tees that 
al low i t ,  general ly speaking i t  doesn’t  happen.  
 Final ly just  the last  quote f rom one of  the people I  interviewed in December.  
He said:  

“The people wi l l  come to harm you when the pol ice are not  ser ious 
about  you.”  

 And th is is very much a feel ing of  the foreign nat ionals,  that  the pol ice are 
not ser ious about them.  I t  may be feel ings in other communit ies but th is is their 
feel ing,  they are just  foreigners,  they don’t  have networks in the community that 
wi l l  stand up for them, there is nobody –  the pol ice are not accountable for abuse.  
That is my report .   I  don’t  know about the quest ions now?  
MR SIDAKI :   Thank you Ms Igglesden.  You wi l l  be asked quest ions by SAPS 
counsel.  
COMMISSIONER:  There is one quest ion  just  before SAPS put i ts quest ions to you 
Ms Igglesden that I  would l ike you just  to c lar ify and that  is the quest ion of  why the 
people who gave you th is evidence were re luctant  to have their  names put into the 
publ ic domain? 
MS IGGLESDEN:  Because they don’t  bel ieve that  they can be protected.  That is 
one issue.  They bel ieve that  the pol ice wi l l  –  that there wi l l  be repercussions.  
The other issue is f rankly that  they f ind the processes are so laborious and with 
such rare posi t ive outcomes that  they jus t  don’t  want to be involved.   
COMMISSIONER:  In fact  i t  is a more broad distrust  of  sort of  state intervent ions 
general ly just  as wel l  as there is a d istrust  of  the pol ice.  
MS IGGLESDEN:  Criminal just ice intervent ions,  they have seen the courts,  to their  
understanding they don’t  understand the bai l  systems, they don’t  understand why 
people come out al l  the t ime and they don’t  understand why cases are dropped and 
they don’t  understand why they waste so much t ime in court .   And they are 
businessmen, i t  costs a lot  of  money to stay in court  and then have the case 
dismissed or deferred and al l  that  sort  of  stuf f .   So i t  is  two fo ld;  they are fed up 
with part ic ipat ion, they see no value in i t  which is why i t  was di f f icul t  to get  th is 
research done, they didn’ t  want to ta lk –  why again what d if ference wi l l  i t  make.  
And the other th ing is they are very worr ied about repercussions f rom the pol ice.  
COMMISSIONER:  Retal iatory act ion?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  Yes.  



COMMISSIONER:  Thank you.  Mr Masuku is i t  you or is i t  Mr Arendse? 
MR HATHORN:  Could we be permit ted to put  a quest ion ar is ing out of  the 
Commission’s quest ion?  
COMMISSIONER:  Yes certa in ly.  
MR HATHORN:  Ms Igglesden, our c l ients the Socia l  Just ice Coal i t ion,  the 
Treatment Act ion Campaign and other NGO’s t r ied v ery hard to get  refugees and in 
part icular the Somal ian t raders to come and present evidence before th is 
Commission and they experienced a very s imi lar response to the responses that 
you have been describ ing in your evidence about the reasons for the distr ust  of  the 
cr iminal just ice system, would or is i t  l ike ly that the percept ion of  part icipat ion in 
th is Commission would be very s imi lar to the percept ion of  report ing cr imes, going 
to court ,  would i t  al l  be seen as part and parcel  of  the same process?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  I  bel ieve so yes,  I  bel ieve i t  would be seen as another ta lk shop 
and for what.   The other issue is a lso that  in deal ing with Somal i  communit ies,  with 
a l l  foreign communit ies,  they are here because of  conf l ict  in their  home countr ies, 
they have most ly got  more than one grouping f rom the or iginal  conf l ict  here so in 
order to get  people to speak you need to know the t r ibal  dynamics,  you need to 
know leadership pol i t ics,  you need to get  to the r ight  people to understand who is 
in Khayel i tsha and who  is the r ight ly p laced leader to get  their  cooperat ion to 
speak. 
MR HATHORN:  Thank you.  
NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY MR HATHORN 
COMMISSIONER:  Mr Masuku.  
CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR MASUKU:  Thank you Ms Iggelsden.  Just  fo l lowing 
up on the quest ion that  the Commissioner put  to you, you did test i fy that  the 
leaders of  the Somal i  community who had become quite vocal d id not  a lso want to 
test i fy because they thought wel l  that  might jeopardise the re lat ionships the 
re lat ionships they’ve establ ished with the pol ice,  an d that is a re lat ionship that is 
benef ic ia l ,  am I correct  to say that?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  Yes, i t  is  benef ic ial  but  i t  re lates to very few people,  i t  re lates to 
some of  the big businessmen, i t  doesn’t  re late to the general  foreign populat ion.  
MR MASUKU:  Yes, and when you say big businessmen what do you mean, in 
re lat ion to Khayel i tsha? 
MS IGGLESDEN:  I  mean people who are community leaders in the Somali 
community who have maybe more than one shop, they may only have one shop in 
Khayel i tsha but they other shops  other p laces,  so they are re lat ively wealthy 
people. So they have inf luence and i t ’s possib ly strategic that the pol ice are 
working with them in terms of  you know they are the voice of  the community 
therefore they are receiving addit ional assistance.  
MR MASUKU:  In what form is that assistance?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  Wel l in terms of –  big concern, I  mean obviously i f  they’re  
business owners their  b iggest concern is h i jacking and thef t ,  in  re lat ion to stocking 
their  shops, that ’s their  b iggest concern and if  they’ re businessmen they’ re running 
up and down dai ly with bakkies fu l l  of  e i ther money or goods they are concerned 
about the gang act ivi ty.   I f  the police are assist ing these people who are also 
community –  are spokespeople for the community i t  keeps them quie t .  



MR MASUKU :   Yes because these community leaders they speak publ ic ly isn’ t  i t?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  What do you mean publ ic ly?  
MR MASUKU:  They are community leaders,  which means they are known people in 
the community that  you’ve described, so they are people who speak openly about 
pol ice abuse and they engage with the pol ice to deal with those kind of  issues.  
MS IGGLESDEN :   I  don’t  bel ieve they speak openly,  I  mean if  they are –  i f  
cr i t ic is ing the pol ice compromises protect ion of  their  business t ransport 
arrangements they wi l l  not  speak openly.   I  mean it  was just proved, I  had an 
arrangement to speak to some leaders and in the end they re fused because they 
were worr ied about protect ion being withdrawn.  
MR MASUKU:  Right ,  so in a way the protect ion you are ta lk ing about is that 
protect ion being granted outside the normal parameters of  how pol ice protect ion is 
given? 
MS IGGLESDEN:  I  bel ieve so yes. 
MR MASUKU: So can I be blunt , are they br ib ing the pol ice in order to get  the 
protect ion? 
MS IGGLESDEN :   I  don’t  bel ieve so,  they could be but I  don’t  have any 
in format ion, I  bel ieve that  they have made a lot  of  noise about gangs, the pol ice 
themselves see that  gangs are a problem, and I  bel ieve that  the leaders suggested 
a cooperat ion to get  some of  these gangsters.  
MR MASUKU:  Yes, so is i t  possib le that  these leaders see cooperat ion as a 
solut ion to their  problems that  they face rather than comi ng to say the commission 
and ta lk ing about experiences that they have worked very hard to –  basical ly 
present ing evidence that  cast  the pol ice in a very bad l ight?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  I  bel ieve –  I  mean strategical ly i t  makes sense if  a businessman 
can get the pol ice to escort  h im to the cash and carry so he doesn’t  get robbed, he 
is  not  going to go and complain about that  pol iceman.  
MR MASUKU :   No, but  I ’m ta lk ing about the cooperat ion between the pol ice.  
MS IGGLESDEN:  Well  that  is cooperat ion.  
MR MASUKU:  And the Somal i  leaders.  
MS IGGLESDEN:  That is cooperat ion.  
MR MASUKU:  Yes.  So the reason why they are not  speaking to you is because, 
i t ’s  not  necessari ly because they fear the pol ice,  but  they have cooperat ion,  they 
have opened a l ine of  cooperat ion with the pol ice that  enables them to feel  a sense 
of  securi ty.  
MS IGGLESDEN :   The message I  got  f rom them is they don’t  want to be at  r isk 
ta lk ing about other issues that  are not  addressed by the pol icy because they might 
lose th is part icular area of  assistance  that  have recent ly been put in p lace.  
MR MASUKU:  Because we –  you see the at t i tude of  the pol ice has been that –  or 
is that  they are –  they accept that  there are lapses in the way in which pol ic ing by 
some members is conducted, and the concerns or the co mplaints that  have been 
ra ised by the people you interviewed, they wi l l  be legi t imate and that they are now 
obviously looking to hear what solut ions they can give,  and you suggest a number 
of  solut ions,  but  can I  ask you about one solut ion which I ’m not su re whether you 
dealt  wi th but the idea that the integrat ion of  the Somal i community with in the 
communit ies where they actual ly l ive is that  –  would you consider that  to be a 



solut ion?  That would br ing in –  in fact  i t ’s  a c lumsi ly put quest ion,  let me put i t  
th is way . . . ( intervent ion).  
COMMISSIONER: Is th is your f i rst  quest ion on your l is t  of  quest ions?  
MR MASUKU:  No, no,  I  actual ly I  deviated a l i t t le  bi t  f rom the quest ions that  I  
wrote.  
COMMISSIONER: Okay.  
MR MASUKU: But I  do ta lk about integrat ion in my  –  sorry –  yes I  do ask about 
integrat ion and the quest ion I  ask is do you agree that the integrat ion of  the 
Somal i  refugees can only be achieved through non -pol ic ing methods, publ ic 
educat ion about issues of  refugees, r ights of  refugees and responsib i l i t i es of  host 
countr ies? 
MS IGGLESDEN :   No, I  don’t  agree that  i t  can only be achieved by non -pol ic ing 
methods, I  bel ieve that the pol ice as  an inst i tut ion of  government need to be seen 
to be even handed, need to be seen to be in the terms of  that  quote I  ga ve “ser ious 
about foreigners” and at  the moment they are not .  
MR MASUKU:  Yes, or in fact  you wi l l  probably not  be surpr ised to hear that  there 
are community members who are in Khayel i tsha who are not  Somal is who bel ieve 
that  pol ice are not  ser ious about pol ic ing,  i t ’s  not  just  Somal i  problem.  
MS IGGLESDEN :   I  real ise that ,  but I ’m ta lk ing about Somal is,  I  was 
. . . ( intervent ion).   
MR MASUKU:  Yes, but I  am saying the issue is b igger that  just  a Somal i  problem.  
MS IGGLESDEN:  Fine. 
MR MASUKU:  So there wi l l  not  be any pol ic ing that is specif ical ly designed for 
Somal is but  pol ic ing general ly that is designed for the community that  they –  for 
the general  community.  
MS IGGLESDEN:  Except that  I  th ink I  was t rying to point out  that in order for 
pol ic ing to be ef fect ive the pol ice need to understand the part icular needs of  th is 
group as there are other groups also in Khayel i tsha who have part icular needs, 
and the part icular needs are not very of ten taken account of .  
MR MASUKU:  Alr ight ,  so now you in paragraph 5 you  say you disagree with that 
code.  You don’t bel ieve that publ ic educat ion about issues of  refugees, the r ights 
of  refugees and the responsib i l i t ies of  host  countr ies would assist  in general 
acceptance of  the fact  that  the Somal i  community is part  of  the c ommunity in which 
they do business.  
MS IGGLESDEN :   I  d idn’ t  say that , I  said that I  don’t  accept that  only non -pol ic ing 
methods are appropriate, a l l  those issues are appropriate and one of  issues is in 
response to one of  your earl ier quest ions,  is that  the pol i t ical   d iscourse needs to 
improve, hugely,  nat ional,  provincial ,  local  levels,  pol i t ical  d iscourse on foreign 
nat ionals has to improve enormously.   When there’s a problem with attacks on 
foreign nat ionals i ts ’  a l l  about embarrassment,  embarrassment,  what wi l l  the world 
bel ieve about South Af r icans but the issue should be these are people who have 
human r ights,  i t ’s  nothing to do with embarrassment,  i t ’s  about upholding human 
r ights.  
MR MASUKU :   Yes,  we agree with that , I  th ink maybe I  should put  i t  th is way, i t ’s  
not something that  the pol ice would want to be known for, abusing the r ights of  
ci t izens,  basical ly.   I  don’t  th ink that i f  you walked out and asked the most junior 



pol ice of f icer they would to know, they would l ike the pol ice to be known as an 
inst i tut ion that protects r ights,  so your sugge st ions and your recommendat ions that 
you make are fa ir ly useful  for how we ref lect  on how pol ice of f ic ia ls should deal 
with that  and al l  I ’m suggest ing to you is that  the –  part  of  what you do is not 
s imply improved pol ic ing in their  capacity to connect ar rests and put them through 
cr iminal proceedings,  but a lso to integrate society and to real ise that  there is a 
duty on society i tself  to assist  with  pol ice work,  so for example the Somal i 
community would be if  they fe l t  protected they would be –  i t  would be easy for 
them  to report  the cr ime and the trust ,  that  system rather than go and buy an 
i l legal f i rearm in order to protect themselves.  
MS IGGLESDEN:  Ja. 
MR MASUKU: Because when they buy an i l legal f i rearm and they use i t  or  f i rst ly, 
when they buy an i l legal f i rearm they commit  a cr ime, and so the police i f  the 
pol ice get  to know that  an i l legal f i rearm has been obtained by anybody including 
Somal i  refugees, they wi l l  be arrested,  there wi l l  be no doubt about i t ,  for whatever  
reason. 
MS IGGLESDEN:  I  would l ike to ask a quest ion,  or just  pose a quest ion,  why is i t ,  
or is i t  just  that  foreign nat ionals are not  a l lowed to get  gun l icenses.  In some 
areas somehow, and I  haven’t  yet  managed to f ind out how, foreign nat ionals do 
get a gun l icenses, I  bel ieve in PE I heard pol ice representat ive on the radio 
speaking about gun l icenses, for foreign nat ionals,  but general ly speaking they’re  
not  a l lowed gun l icenses. I  don’t  know whether th is is an issue –  I  appreciate that 
they’re foreigners and there’s a lways co ncern about the behaviour of  foreigners,  
but on the other hand if  they need to protect themselves and ci t izens are al lowed 
to protect themselves,  upstanding ci t izens,  i f  refugees are proven to be upstanding 
why shouldn’ t  they also have f i rearms?  
MR MASUKU:  I  would be, i f  there was anything –  I  would be an ant i -gun person, I  
don’t  bel ieve that individuals should be carrying guns around, but I  understand 
what your proposit ion in.   The last  . . .( intervent ion).   
COMMISSIONER: Mr Masuku i t  would be helpfu l ,  I  ha ven’t  got the f i rearms 
legis lat ion here,  but  i t  would helpfu l  for us to just  explore th is quest ion,  of  whether 
there is an expressed provis ion in the f i rearms legis lat ion and if  there isn’ t  just  to 
indicate to d iscover whether there’s a part icular pol icy  adopted that makes foreign 
ci t izenship –  foreign ci t izens inel igib le for gun l icenses, we should just  pursue that 
issue.  Thank you Ms Iggelsden.  
MR MASUKU :   Thank you madam chair .   I  th ink I  don’t  have any other quest ions.  
NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY MR MASUKU 
COMMISSIONER:  Good, any further quest ions Mr Sidaki  in re -examinat ion.  
MR SIDAKI :   I  have nothing madam chair .  
COMMISSIONER: Mr Pikol i?  
MR PIKOLI :  Just  one quest ion Ms Iggelsden, you know given the in the nat ional 
legal instruments and protocols that s eek to protect  refugees, and based on your 
own research in Khayel i tsha and the way in which the pol ice t reat  them, what wi l l  
be your assessment in terms of  our performance?  Or the performance of  SAPS 
against  those protocols?  
MS IGGLESDEN:  I  bel ieve that the protocols are not  fu l ly real ised, however I  



bel ieve that  the publ ic d iscourse and government d iscourse would assist  an 
improvement in i t ,  i t  would assist  Home Affa irs who f requent ly has qui te 
xenophobic statements.  Department of  Trade & Industry in so me of  their  proposed 
legis lat ion they have targeted or spoken of  target ing foreigners,  and when we see 
in  the Health Services we know there’s qui te a lot  of  exclusion when members of  
the publ ic see –  and pol ice are at  certa in points in their  l i fe  members of  the 
publ ic,  when pol ice as members of  the publ ic and as professionals see other 
professionals not upholding these r ights i t  gives them a carte b lanche, i rrespect ive 
of  what their  management may be t rying to suggest should be the case.  So I  th ink 
I  mean there’s varying levels,  and the dif f icul ty is that  there are no community 
structures to help hold pol ice accountable.  
MR PIKOLI :   Given the level  of  d istrust  that  exist  between the foreign nat ionals 
here in Khayel i tsha and the pol ice whom do they see as their  protector? 
MS IGGLESDEN:  Their  own tr ibal  grouping,  their  own t r ibal  grouping so you know 
i f  there’s a problem they wi l l   refer to seniors,  e lders in the group, maybe, and they 
get helped out f inancia l ly obviously with –  I  can’ t  speak for the Ethiop ians,  for the 
Somal is they work in a t radi t ional Moslem business structure where if  one goes 
down the others in the t r ibal  grouping wi l l  help them out,  so those basical ly are 
their  protectors,  and the few people in the community who can speak Engl ish or a 
few of  them Xhosa, then they also become protectors.   And money, paying of f  is  a 
protector,  you know, you get arrested pay somebody get out .  
MR PIKOLI :  Thank you ma’am.  
COMMISSIONER: Ms Iggelsden  just  on a factual  quest ion how many di f ferent 
t r ibal  groupings are there of  Somal is approximately in the Western Cape or 
operat ive in Khayel i tsha perhaps?  
MS IGGLESDEN :   I t ’s  a moving –  but basical ly a lso they don’t  part icular ly l ike th is 
being discussed.  The Ogaden  who or iginal ly were Ethiopian were the f i rst  g roup 
to move into th is area, and to move into the townships,  then  increasingly now in 
the townships are Abgal,   who are f rom  -  who are  based tradi t ional ly for 
Mogadishu of ten have suf fered a lot  more war and are not  used to  funct ioning 
governments.  
COMMISSIONER :  So you’re real ly saying two  large groups, or with in the groups 
where they would prefer their  k ind of  k inship structures?  
MS IGGLESDEN :   Yes,  there’s lots of  sub -groups, but  basical ly when we are t rying 
to work in groups i f  we are t rying to get  fu l l  inclusion we have to t ry to say have we 
got Ogaden, have we got Abgal as broad family groups.  
COMMISSIONER: Thank you very much.  I  thank you very much indeed for your 
report ,  which is very helpfu l  to the Commission on a very important  issue which is 
the experience of  non-ci t izens in re lat ion to pol ic ing in Khayel i tsha.  We wi l l  –  you 
may now stand down.  
WITNESS EXCUSED 
 


